Starters
Fried Pickles

A seriously Southern treat, our dill
pickle rounds are battered, breaded
and fried to golden perfection.
Served with a creamy ranch dip. 7.49

Buffalo
Chicken Wings

Sides

Crispy wings tossed in your choice
of Harrison’s spicy buffalo or
honey BBQ sauce. Served with
ranch dressing and celery. 9.99

Steamed broccoli

Harrison’s
Combination
Platter

French Fries

mashed potatoes
Cole slaw
whipped
sweet potAtoes

Eight large hand-cut mozzarella
cheese sticks breaded and fried golden.
Served with marinara sauce. 7.99

country style
green beans

Buffalo SHRIMP

Pasta Salad

Add-Ons

House or caesar salad

3.49

4.99

Budweiser sirloin chili
OR Soup of the day
BOWL 4.49 CUP 3.99
®

grilled shrimp

Crisp corn tortilla chips covered with
Budweiser® sirloin chili, cheddar cheese,
lettuce, salsa, scallions and sour cream. 8.99

FRIED MOZZARELLA

mac ‘n cheese

strawberry salad

Budweiser®
Chili Nachos

A generous combination
of BBQ ribs, stuffed potato skins
and crispy chicken tenders. 13.99

rice pilaf

6.99

Dressings
SALAD

Honey Vinaigrette
Honey Mustard

Classic Vinaigrette
Buttermilk Ranch

Succulent gulf shrimp specially battered
and fried golden brown. Served with our
Harrison’s spicy buffalo sauce. Served
with ranch dressing for dipping. 9.99

Spinach
Queso Dip

Our homemade spinach queso served with
corn tortilla chips for dipping. 8.49

Potato Skins

Six fried potato skins stuffed with bacon and
cheddar cheese. Served with sour cream. 7.99

Sandwiches
served with french fries.

Grilled Chicken
Sandwich

BRISKET
SAndwich

Grilled marinated chicken breast, basted
with barbeque sauce and topped with melted
Monterey Jack cheese, Applewood smoked bacon,
lettuce and tomato on a toasted bun. 9.49

Slow-roasted tender smoked beef brisket
smothered with boursin cheese, grilled onions
and pickles. Served on a toasted bun. 9.99

pot roast sandwich

Golden-fried fresh fish of the day on a
toasted bun with remoulade sauce,
shredded lettuce and sliced tomatoes. 9.49

Fork tender, seasoned pot roast.
Served open-face on Texas toast with
mashed potatoes and cole slaw. 9.99

PO’ BOY

Colossal
Club Sandwich

Buffalo
Chicken Sandwich

Roasted turkey breast, baked ham,
Applewood smoked bacon, Monterey
Jack and American cheeses, leaf
lettuce and tomato on toasted
wheatberry bread. 9.49

Chicken breast, served fried crispy or
grilled, tossed in our spicy buffalo sauce
with melted Monterey jack cheese, lettuce,
tomato and bleu cheese dressing. 8.99

Bleu Cheese
Thousand Island

Salads

Balsamic Vinaigrette

add caramelized pecans or avocado to any salad for only 1.25

Grilled
Chicken Salad

Fresh grilled chicken over mixed
greens, with eggs, tomatoes, bacon
crumbles and shredded cheddar cheese.
Served with our homemade honey
mustard dressing. 10.49

Harrison’s Salmon
Avocado Salad*

Fresh, cold-water salmon grilled to order.
Served over farmers’ market greens
tossed in our classic vinaigrette dressing,
with tomatoes, cilantro, jalapeños, avocados,
sautéed mushrooms and feta cheese. 13.99

Strawberry Salad

Tender grilled chicken breast,
sliced thin and served over farmers’
market greens with fresh strawberries,
caramelized pecans and bleu cheese
crumbles. Accompanied by our
honey vinaigrette dressing. 10.49

Harrison’s Club Salad
Crispy chicken tenders over mixed
greens with smoked ham, tomatoes,
chopped eggs, cheddar cheese,
red onions and Applewood smoked
bacon bits. Accompanied by sweet
honey mustard dressing. 10.49

Chicken Caesar Salad

Freshly chopped romaine lettuce tossed with our
signature Caesar dressing. Topped with sliced grilled chicken,
Parmesan cheese and garlic toasted croutons. 10.49
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Burgers

all burgers are served with french fries.

1/2 Pound
Cheeseburger*

Fresh choice ground beef grilled to
order and topped with leaf lettuce, tomato
and red onion on a toasted bun. 8.99
Add applewood bacon 9.49

Black & Bleu Burger*
Made from scratch

Desserts
Crème Brûlée
CHEESECAKE 5.99

Coconut pie 4.49
chocolate lava cake 5.99
Tennessee Cheesecake 5.99

Beverages
Soft Drinks
Coca-Cola
Diet Coke
dr. pepper
Sprite
mello yell0
Lemonade

Other
Selections

Iced Tea
Coffee / Decaf Coffee
Milk
IBC Root Beer
Assorted juices:
Cranberry,
Orange, Pineapple
and Grapefruit

Cajun seasoned classic burger with
Applewood smoked bacon, bleu cheese
crumbles and bleu cheese dressing. 9.49

Mushroom Swiss Burger*
Choice ground beef grilled
and smothered with sautéed
mushrooms and Swiss cheese. 9.49

BBQ bacon burger*

1/2 pound beef burger basted with BBQ
sauce then topped with crisp Applewood smoked
bacon strips and American cheese. 9.49

Signatures
Kickin’ Chicken

A Southern favorite! Boneless breast of chicken,
lightly breaded and deep-fried, topped with
creamy bacon gravy. Served with mashed
potatoes and country style green beans. 9.49

Fish & Chips

Lightly breaded, fried golden
brown and served with
fries, cole slaw and homemade
tartar sauce. 9.49

Homemade Meatloaf

Homestyle meatloaf smothered with
brown gravy, mashed potatoes
and topped with Cajun fried onions.
Served with your choice of side item. 8.99

Atlantic Salmon

Fresh cold-water salmon served
with our special mustard dill sauce.
Accompanied by whipped sweet potatoes
and your choice of side item. 11.99

Chicken Pot Pie

Tender breast of chicken with garden fresh
peas, sweet onions, corn, carrots and celery
in a rich, made-from-scratch cream sauce.
Lovingly baked in a flaky, puff-pastry crust. 9.49

Sautéed Beef Tips*

Tender pieces of beef tenderloin with
sautéed mushrooms, onions and peppers in a
scratch-made brown gravy, served with mashed
potatoes and your choice of side item. 10.99

Grilled
Cilantro-Lime
Chicken

Juicy cilantro-lime marinated chicken,
grilled to perfection. Paired with rice pilaf
and country style green beans. 8.99

Roasted
Chicken Pasta

Marinated chicken breast, mushrooms,
spinach, sundried tomatoes and
broccoli florets, sautéed with bowtie
pasta in a creamy Alfredo sauce. 8.99

FRIED Catfish

If you have specific food allergies or sensitivities,
please notify a manager prior to ordering.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of food-borne illness.

Double D Burger*

Doubly delicious with double burger patties,
double cheese and double, Applewood
smoked bacon on a toasted bun. 12.99

Deep fried, farm raised catfish, served
with hushpuppies, homemade tartar sauce,
French fries and choice of side. 9.49

Southern Fried
Chicken Tenders

The biggest and best in town! Fresh,
specially seasoned, hand-breaded chicken
tenders fried crisp and golden, served with
fries and creamy cole slaw. Accompanied by
BBQ and honey mustard dipping sauces. 9.49

Chicken
Quesadilla

A grilled tortilla filled with sliced
chicken, pico de gallo and mozzarella
cheese. Served with shredded lettuce,
salsa and sour cream on the side. 9.49

Cilantro
Lime Shrimp

Juicy cilantro-lime marinated jumbo
shrimp served on a bed of rice pilaf
and steamed broccoli. 10.99

BRISKET platter

Slow-roasted tender smoked beef brisket
served with our house-made BBQ sauce,
mashed potatoes and cole slaw. 9.49

Spicy Shrimp
& Chicken Pasta

Bowtie pasta tossed in a spicy
cream sauce with sautéed chicken,
shrimp, sun-dried tomatoes, green
onions and mushrooms. 9.49

